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Republican County Committee.
D.M. PAINTER, Chairrour

' Alexandria borough—O. W. Hewitt, W. S. Walker.
• ,Barron—Silas GtLhany, J, A. Green.

Brady—R. A. Green, Henry Musser.
' Birmingham—R.Leick, IL DI. °ratline.

• ShoedTop City Wm. Ammerman,Thos. Cook
Carbon-W.L.-Denson; John Henley.
Cassi—Joi. Park,.Jrteob Stever. • •
Cassvillc---•Thes. Dean, B. B. Wilson.
ClAry-:S. L. OlfilegOw-ell'm. Hempson. •

yChinnwell—JoshBooher,•Thos: Lovell. • ~

Nalmont'L..Levi' Evans, Patti Woof'.
Daral Clsney." .

',Franklin—D. Conrad, S. Tomilson. ,
' llopewidlL•GeOrgo Putt, Jackson F.n start.
Xenderson—Geo. Warfel, Samuel Foust.
lltintingdon,ll_ LovellVosepit Carmen.
linutlngdon,•W. W.—Domes Bricker, Jalne9 Port.

--Jackson—James Smith, James Leo.
Juniata--SamuelHawn, Lost thelenour.
Lincoln—Wm. Smith, G. W. Shantz.' •
Stapleton-31. I. Rex, Allison /Beer.
Morris--J. R. Templeton, J. H. Davis.
-litChien barbugh—R.Myere,'l.ll: Harrison.
Mt.Union district—J. K. Peterson, Isaac Swoop°.

•

Onoida--James McCritclien, 'Adolph. White.
Othisouia-l-JamesBurkett, Abrm. Carothers.: .

• Porter—Robert Laird, David- I.lcCalmn.
Tenn—Daniel Harris', Gee. Garner. •
Petersburg—J. T. Dopp, J. Bryninger.
Shirleyeburg—Wm. llertzter, D P. Ilanker.
Shirley—Robert Bingham, Wm. Spanogle. .

•Springfield—Satul.Welglit,John F.Ramsey., ~

Tab—lsaac Curfman, O. W. McClain.
Tell—Wm. C. Jeffries, Henry Oakson.
Union—W. Wright,D. Pheasant..
Walker-J. Brewster, 1,. Robb.
Wartiorsmark—A..C. Hutchison, 11. Krider.
Upper. West—A. Myton, 3. H. Neff.
Lower West—Jamea Maguire, J. leenberg.
.Norx—Wherel know any member of time Committee

tobe opposed to the success of the Republican ticket, I
will feel It my duty toappoint another in Ins place.

D 31. PAINTER,
Chairman Republican Co. Committee.

Y-Who wants waste paper ? By
applying at the publication office of
the guerilla organ at Mt. Union, (not
Chicago)) almost any quantity of re-
turned Republicans can be had at less
than cost:

The tickets in-another column
of hir iiaper are full .Republican tick-
ets::: cutith,eni,out carefully and vote
them. See that all other tickets have

the same names, and are printed cor-
rectly.:,` .; • .„

. .

•

bas given rise to all the
trouble _7;l Nothing' more 'than that;
tkAitaelate" made, up by the Orlady

etetiorFnization was broken at the
late.:lrepiiiilicalf'bounty' Convention.

Ciremer *as ori'L l.hat anti' he
was sworn in as a membet; of the "Lit-
erati of feople's League."

Ai?" It is turning out just cs we ex-
pected it-Would; that the secret politi-
cal clan i i ;the county is the:,orgtatiz.a"
tion that)4 peifiiiitlpg, the hePplili :
can tickeV.• Crether,,kuows,a,ll. about
the elcin=2=he'isifin" wheie he dan:see..
The -etop:thief not _p.emier
AtlY:O9°44 ).u.iPP.M3N.I4t!O?" .a6.o°,6geF•
;:rj* ikp‘r,,p,6,r t,y: is, the

same old filth with; m new .leader
to.lead:en Ti'rhat .has -been:-known

the."Orlady
aniiyjr.hdttoe. fOctiefi."'' How 11.1r:
Scott_*ill bring ;this old faetieu
out of the fight time will tell. If
it does, net p'eliticollykillhim he
will I.4,spry;luey's.,, ~-;

Th 6 -disorptuzers -are,
opposed..to Williamson because
he is'a partner-in Woods' office.
Others interested in the•Natkinal
Rank, are. opposed to',Williamson
because. they .believe he will de-
posit .the county -funds in the.
ilnion,'Batik: These :are the on-
ly. ~o:bje,Ctions"4e ,heard
urged against itr.

fier• The disorganizera are reporting
over-the county that there will be no
regular party ticket to" be Voted 'for
on thelday of , election,,and that 'Re-
publicans can vote just as they please
without binning the. risk.of being cen-
sured for bolting party inominatitins.-
Don't believe any.stOrY coming from
a man opposed to any man ou the tie.
ket, The full Republican ticket is be-
fere.you, just as it was nominated by
the'Repnblican county Convention.

lter. ll'.,here is trouble in the Deno-
cratiV party. •Sope hungry offiCe
seeker/ id tho.:DpVoeratic .party, Un-
do Georgii.:Tal_iheir_ head, has had
Cloyd'sl name put 9110ini tho regular
Doinbetltie tieketoAr.ple purpose. of'coMPleting ait 41:119g4tifinn.t.wit h. the
disOrganir!ers to secure their,.votestior,
Democrats. Many Deniocratalvill.not
stand such- aloriide--;:they-stliai„willnot,vgtio.for ,cIpin,or any ottier.mao
that.i denotinces.aliem as rebels and
traitors;-: Miele George and,Bruce will
meet `W-Itli in 'their'; at-tempt to force oyownet'rents
of the Democratic -voters,- especially' in'Oa'rbOntiVhdreatfo voters dotrzt cote-for
Know Nothings. - •

The Greatest Political Mistake in
his Life.

It. is unplen.nut, for us tp,q)eal: of
Mr. Scott and his present kiirtical po
sition as a fleAnblican ;7,hit!;:`dur kst
duty is to protect- ,:tt4:llntei:erts,,lnd
the organizatiOnstohOartYll4ele-
vated hin.l_,lo,tlLli:nited States Sent
ate, and of witi-Ch we are a working
member. Possibly he does not see
the jnistalco he has made-bitt we be-
lieve that Limo will convince 14rn ,that
his present course in our Focal politics
is the greatest political mistake of his
Me: f Pot 6';‘,.'cral years past the mem-
hsxs_at,„.l,lie "Literati", ot

f,Ltipen'' of which appear ,;

.9,rladyi is chief ring-mastei-,, have been
trying to pence* all Republicans
sshotronld'not•tom•e unOer.W,11;1 not sloW

,threugh,the ; stood Off,upoolhis
dignity as an original- lleptiblicam and
refused to be used by'rtmre (Ake

(if :-Wo'cio!•
of

,RpN•sr„,,Nviaoffepiyu . the would-be
teuticys,,and t.h.cyf have' ever!i-ince. by
:er6ey ,nyeane possible !mi4i'efiyeeenWd
liitn'anirAoilierLiii'dcpelitlicnt man in
tY° yhey. hitTU Worked away

and '"Wouds-men" until
Woods-dnd. "Woods-men" arc a power
in'Allooedunty; able. to walk, and claim
iirtdr iihve'llteir lights" in 'the party
xvith any outer nut n or any otherpan s
mon:: Such being ,;the situation, the
ring-mpster of the "Literati" or "Pen-
i)le's 'League" Must 'Make: i inbre,desl,
pei•A,te afok to regain his fMlner poW-
e.r.t fie knew Mr. Scott did not like
Woods—and Mr. 'Scott allowed him-
self to be plseed.in the front of the
fight, and there' he ,stands; While the

•

vibg-master,the great chiefof the diS
organizers, takes a back seat to watch
the fight. The tight goes on—and will
go on—the independent Republicanse
on one side, and the "Literati" or
"People's League,",', and the aristocrat-
ic political "ring" on the other. How
woll Mr. Scott will be able to serve the
secret' organization of disorg,anizers,
time will tell. Ono thing Republicans
may be sure of, the fight will not end
with this campaign disorganizers
may as well commence hunting a rest-
ing place outside theRepublican party•

Just the Best Evidence that They are
Wrong,

The Democratic papers all over the
State arc just now.praising lion. John
Scott and his associate diserganizers,
for the course they aro pursuing in
their efforts to defeat the Republican
county ticket. The Harrisburg Pa-
triot, the State organ of the Democrat-
ic party, is especially pleased with M.r.
Scott's conduct. Such friendship was
very damaging-to Andy Johnson when
he first attempted to disorganize •Lis
party-that had elected him, and it will
prove the same to Mr. Scott and his
political friends. Honest Republicans
knowthat, Democratic papers. never
spook well ofmn• earnest and reliable
worker for the success of the'Republi:
can party.' Tho Deniocrats'expect to
be bonefitted by the conduct of the
disorganizors, and that is the reason
why' they are patting Mr. Scott and
others on the back 'and, givihg them
words of encouragement to keep up
the fight in our party. A Republican
can,only.pe sure he is right when,. De-
mocrats cOndemn'his course—and the
fact that th'e Democrats are delighted
with the 'conduct of the disorganizers
should drive. every honest,- true ,party
Republican to the support of every
man- on-iho 'ticket. After the elootion,we,knoiv wo'will bettrdmid and heavy'curlsValea.p .ea upgn tho,ltcada of the
leading disorganizors by 'honestßepub-
!icons who may be deceived und-influ7enced- by theni to oPpose i,my. part of
She iegiiluilp nominatcd,:ileket. ,

,ez:7"ltiore Anon,''; in t1;1;, Guerilla
Organ,tho ..??:pitb/icaiz, gf ;lust Neck:,
says,a caucus of ,ficaguers was hold'in,
Mount -Union in August '64 to nornin:
ate a candidate for the 'Legislature,'
ancl:Fpbraim 13aker:aad Dlr. :iiiiring-
ston held a caucus in , the. Franklin
House injilis,.place on the night nem.
ed by "More' Anion,":-:-wo wore there:
Of course' Creni'cr's friends held 'no
caucus before. the meeting of the late
Convention—they '„were all. at sea
and didn't know_how:!to vote ?,, The
ring master arid the political 'aristo-
crats did no cauanssing:either, we sup-
pose. Caucuses are very fashionable—-
a caucus nominated Geary—a caucus
nominated Scott—the friends of all
opposing candidates held caucuses of
their Mende, • before they go into 'a
general caucuior a Con.iention. There
is,nothing wrong in the friends of, a
candidate to,agrce,upon what, action
may be necesil.ary to'secure his success.
Caucusing is all right—and. in Union
there is strength.

psi The tlisorgittitizers say they have
a cotaitil,ate in every ,electiou district
to give out their tickets. What ticket
will be their ticket? Will 'it be ,theticket pigan has paid tlieNdititor pub-
Usher $15,t0 PrintHato4l4l,llemodrat-
ic ticket with, the exception of..TrettP,
rarer, or'will it contain, the names of
those on •tlio-Iteptiblican'ticket; ratified
by "lly Committee" and. Ailed 'out
with the peniec‘ratie volunt:esr" andi:••dates, inciu!liug Cloy?r We earnestly,
call upon:llepublicans: in every. elec.
tiowciiKtrictito'watch the'disorganize-rs
closielYitlio3:' ,l will stoop rrinch .'lower
to 4ecelicf i

PetnarkS.' will. ; 7.•-•
•

"

up, ,
ilisnppoiti

Cranes guerilla . clan.

STAND BY THE TICKET!
Wc, call upon every Republi-

can italide-Miiity,.tO go to work
earnestly, and tO.yete the WHOLE
ricKEi!,'yegrilarly' nominated by
't,be Republican 'party,' It mat-
ters little or nOthineto us, finan-•
!Chilly, whether Ithe ticket is elec-
ted or not, but we feel an inter-
est in the success of the ticket
because it Was fairly nominated,
and• because political ingrates
want to see it defeated. 'We are
foci it,the more .earnestly ;because
it *is a: ticketi-iakeii' from the
labk'S-of the -peefile;
the "slate of ;the political clan
now in' league' <t 'Demo-
crats to defeat it, If the ticketshotild- betlA-C6iSf cud, the party
AuAbellistricts- where. the, cutting
is clone will be held-responsible
mid...will receive proper attention
in campaigns to follow. We can
not believe -that tli'd Republican
party of Huntingdon county is
ready to surrender its strength to
the Democrats, at the bidding of
a few• disappointed politicians
who are never• satisfied- unless
they have all the limn-Olin- is for
themselves or for SUch of :Their
friends as will consent to be led
by the- noSe .to'''dO their bidding.
VOTE THE WHOLE TICKET,
and disappoint Cremer's hungry
clan. .

11e-Logan is a beauty, eta Republi-
can. But perhaps it is wrong to cen-
sure hint for• what he is required to do
by his masters who control his actions.
It is believed that lid has collected
money froM some of the candidates,
and received money bout the State
Committee and from Post Masters and
other officeholders in the county, and
that he is 110 W using the money to have
printed and circulated in every elec-
tion district, Democratic and Guerilla..
tickets. Certain it is lie is not eireeht:
ling the ticket nominated by the Re-
publican County Convention. fie is
acting with the Democratic party for the
success ofthe vefuntrei candidates and
the success of the ,Guerilla candidate
Cloyd, who, like the political ingrate
Cromer,who was honorably- defeated in
the Republican Convention where
they were candid:ites only subject
the decision of the Convention. Well,
Logan, Cromer, Cloyd, and their mas-
ters, suppose they have received all'
from the party they will ever get, are
now ready to unite with the Demo
crate to defeat the Republican party.

ra..llcpublicans, suppose you do the
bidding of Orlady, Scott, Cremer,
Fisher, the Blairs, and other ring dis-
organizers, and defeat a POrtiou, or
the whole of your regularly nomina-
Led county ticket—what then ? Will
you be ready to join in with the - Do.
moerats in their shouts of victoryover Republicans and the .Reimibliean
party ? You would be to the Demo-
crats what the Democrats were to the
Rebuts during Um War-L.-aid and com-
fort. Remember the prd.sent difficul-
ty„in,the Republican party is only the
seed sown by Orlady & Co. to com-
pletely ruin a party he and his secret.
organization cannot ai.,y ' longer con-
trol. :The people of the party have
taken ,the.control,of Lbo party out of
the hands of tveorrupt'eoruhination of
disappointed politicians, 'and''never
again will ,tho "Literati or Deoplo's
League.'! ba master of the situation to
nominate or defeat neminces:.

.You were wro!ig a year age",,-7ere.-ki/bin:cmtl year ago we were working, hard
for Gen. Grant, and_ the whole Repub-
lican ' ticket;ineluding Sheriff-Neely.
Where were'You 'a:year. ' 'ago ?y-Play 7ing:oldfogy•—doing nothing for you r
party either by word ur with the
money you made by holding office
ceived-from the Republican party. We
werey'.lYong'n, yeavy4B----I)ei•Yiti• 'you
think so because .11'040111d not. agree
with your claj that Capt. Neely should
be defeated.-:When your '4/an; agreed
to defeat Meritty We did nntchtiniAobelong:. 'to''• the :p:trty

had Aitken a ; back, seat—-
then ,your .clan had .their own way
and defeated illeVitty.• • The litpubli-
cans of the county irmiti' about how

.tee Were year ago, but of
you they know' nothing until you
got hungry again for another office.—
Your clan is through."

rte.. Cremer says he and his gang of
disorganizers are -the llepublican par-
ty—that they represent the Party' or-
ganization—and that the Journal tf;
American and the Globe, and all who
are in favor of electing the county tic-
ket-, are guerillas and disorganizers.—
Did you ever! such impudenbe from
a man who tried•to „buy his_ nomina-
tion in a Convention -he, now denoun-
ces. But tdint else 'could be expected
from such a party man. /Mei; he 'fair:
ed to, deceive the .11epuhlica‘l Conven•
Lion, -he,was williwg to 4,called out by
the Bar as a .voluuteekandidato, but
the Bar wouldn't call, Ile then; for a'
price, agreed help ,the DenkeetV,s
16 defeat the IlePublioap ticket, and-he
is trying•Lo.earn that price: --Dig your
political grave very deop,Nr. Cremer,
for -'}bur treason' to the 4.cpublican
panty .will stink very loud aftertheelection., Li; s

[3.l,o.ok,(iiit for letters, ante aALlirLite, in
Cramer's organ,;

letters,
nvo depeyetplyri:(l,6ottle of titenuvill .not hes.
itate io 9NVerr to IJie to, gOl zepple- 0.1 be-
lieve it.'

liZ"`We hare on our side all tho right
thinking men iu the county.—Crenicr's.„.4-;
publican. ,

,that's a wide sweep
for a small man who couldn't, have in.
flueneiieno4h.with the party to se-
enrcv a niirnination::-'-Wo,wfirtieeTWlieb.
the returns mac' tiOw,aanjr,
kind bf right Men:there are intheRepublican party.: All who do:net.'
vote as you direct, ,it; will lie fair to
suppose you will count as not right
thinkingmen.ln your- estimation
they Will, be" the '"common stock" of
the party—not worthy to be consult-
ed; 111:en. t,lle /party interests are at
stake.' Well,` we'll wait patie'ntlY tosee hoW.-iianY of Your kind of
thinking men there are in'the party.

13:11Ve notice in the Phila-
delphia, papers that a Republican
meeting had been ordered to be
held•hf.this place on Thursday
next: -No'such meeting will be

as the only proper authori-
ty for.: calling Republican meet-
ings-in the. county;will 'not agree
to diStiirb.the County Fair with
a politic tit ineeiii*. The calling
of. ti. meeting"is no doubt the, se-
cret work of the diScirganizers to
inkife: the Republican party, and
the party 'will do :right by ;treat-
ing the call with contempt and
attend to the businesserthe Fair
as the,DeMocratS' ill db.

IlfirCremer .complabis that:, Mr.
Woods'replied Scott while he
Was absent from town. Mr. Scott Was
in town when he made the attack upon
Mr. Woods, and because Mr. Woods
did not see proper to.reply 'until Mr
Scotts remarks were published, Cre-
mer reminded Mr. ,Woods that he was
slow making a reply. Mr. Wood's re-
ply took Cromer and his clan by sur-
prise, and ho will surprise them more
before he gets through with them.—
They commenced the fight with Woods
and if they got the worst of it they
will nobody to blame but themselves.

EQ".Gutitmm.Aisxt.—A secret, oath-bound
Ku Kux clan within the Republican party
organization, fighting in ambush ngninst
every member of the party who does not
swear allegiance to the clan or work with
them and fur them.—Cremer'sRepublican.
• True—and nobody could know bet-
ter than you the purpose of your se•
era organization. You aro faithful
to your clan. We never expected that
you would so soon accidentally expose
the workings of your secret order.—
You will now be "dropped," like Blair,
as unworthy the confidence of the
clan.

ts.,\N ill they swallow the dose?—
The disorganizers say they have made
arrangements with the Democratic
volunteer candidates to have Cloyd
swallowed by the Democratic voters.
Uncle George wants to be elected to
reform the Reim!,lican Commissionert
and ho will not object to any "Rascal-
ly Black•Republican" voting for hint.
If the Democrats can come down to
vote for the guerilla Republican can-
didate for treasurer, they will he able
to swallow any dose prepared for them
by Rash and Uncle George.

SERVED 11131Thou'r.—"My Commit-
tee'!)called-severtl township meetings
during the.past two weeks but they
were treated with contempt by the
true Republicans of the districts.—
Speakers true to the party could not
be made tools of to accommodate "My
(disOrgabizors')Commit tee," und,thoSe
who would be willing to stump;:the
county ilt-ihe interest of the disorgan-
izers don't like the smolt ofrotten eggs.
Tit en ro u g u t '-the
county aro in' 'earnest and they will
teach the political aristoct:aey, of this
place a' lesson they -will 'not' soon for
get.: ,

'TnE-ring of disorganizers iii
town is apblitical aristodracy the
great mass, of the party of the
county, are :asked to obey And

„..If,„you,. offend one. you
offehd, 411.4•=the,k';4c,t7 together 'as
it.' AMR. 'Mks? 'arrange their
plans in secret, and if you fail to
assist them, in• Carrying outjbeit
plans. they • &Wince 3'ou trs'be-
longing to, a, "Woods Literati.",
They, will. not iabuiii to any .dici
tation froin any outsider, unless
the outsider should happen to be
a Democrat,who can promise "aid
and ctimfort.". •

bleu need not expect to see Greiner,
Scott, Dorris, or either of them ever follow
in .your footsteps.—.Ctemer's Organ.

Sorry for that—but only in part.—
Scott and Dorris could be useful in the
PrtY; but us'foryou we have 'llitVer
heard of you working for idybody but
yourself. If we ure.not to expect
either to come back. into the party,
the party will no doubt be able to
get along without, you and them, as it
has in many campaigns Ann three Of
ue were on the other and you
were politically asleep.

sa-wo are sure that we ere right and we
go alread."—Ceinces,Ouerilla (hymn.

The Democrat's say they think you
are right—just as they said of Andy
Johnson. The Republicans of the
county will ,give their opinion on
Tuesday neyA; and- we'll beta cow
that a very lary' majority will give it
as thyir oPiUion OA you And your
elan 00, Yongjust as wrong as any
o,tber ingra.tes't6 Weir party can '1.)0.-2
a's wrong as'Andy Johnson was in his
atterapt-to ,disor,ganizolho,Parly%

fil4ery ARepublican Avho desires the
success of•Lis party 13;i11 vote his party tick-
et from top to bottom.

Letter from W. H. Woods, Esq.
No." 2

MEisus. EDITORS :—I. was in hopes
that the proofs furnished last week,showing that the candidatesof the Re-,
pikblican,party.were fairly nominated,
would .have- been sufficient, and that:
harmony would be restored to the par-.
ty, and that instead of quarreling
among ourselves we might unite to poll
a full vote for the State ticket.

When we produced a paper, signed
by -nearly all Abe -delegates' that nomi-
nated the ticket, etuphatioldlydepylui
that they ever belonged td any secret
order, it ought to have satisfied every
fair, candid mind;' but these guerillasaredeterminedthat they will not be
-convinced, no-difference what- proof is
produced.

As Mr.- Cremer jwi:ilk"ii issue
of his ga'ellilldr sheee, stili"iirigs upon
the same key, I' am .fbrced to do,•injustice to myself, to the.party, and its
nominees, what 1 would avoid if 1
could, viz: making expoSures of who
do- belohg to the' secret order, called
the "People's League." Dr. Henry
Orlady sand' George W. Johnston are
the ring leaders of the League, as well
as the prime movers in the present at-
tempt to disorganize'Jhe Republiean
'party; and this is not the, first-time
these m,eir have played .gucrilla', as 1
will .show. That the people may tin:
"derstand the true position of affairs, I
will go back' a leW years and see Whohave been controlling the party and
who,have held its offices.. lii looking
over the political field we find that the
present disorganizers orLeaguers have
made till the•nominations and held all
the offices, with very few exceptions,
for the last twelve orffiteenyears, and
we will also find that whenever an
honest man did break through their
ring and get the, nomination, these
same men did their utmost to defeat
his election. In'the year 1858 It B.
Wigton wits nominated for the Lords-
lature. After' he was miminateehe
met W. 13. Zeigler, of Huntingdon, who
at that time belonged to the League
but afterwards left it, who informed
Mr. Wigton that there was a secret po•
laical organization in this county, arid
he found that Mr. Wigton did not-be-

' long to it; that he did not know whe-
ther the order would fight him or not,
but would tell him in a couple of
weeks. He afterwards informed him
.that'the order had concluded not to
oppose him. Mr. IVigton was elected.
The next year, 1859, Mr. Wigton was
again nominated, after it fierce con-
test with the "ring," or "People's
League," as they now call it. In can-
vassing Jackson township that fall,
Mr. Wigton called upon a leading man
there who was his friend, who told him
that they had a secret order in the
county and he was very sorry to find
that ho did not belong to it, but that
he was determined that it should not
hurt him in Jackson township. This
man kept his word; in Jackson town
ship Mr. Wigton was not cut, but was
cut to pieces in the other townships
of the upper end, where the "ring"
could do it. I have R. B. Wigton's
permission to make this statement.—
We thus have the proof- that this se-
cret order was at work previous to
1858,and was so powerful at that time
that quietly it could defeat the mem-
ber for Legislature.

This "ring," or "People's League"
as they now call it, had its own way
after that until 1865, when Ephraim
Baker was nominated. He broke
their "ring," and, like they did with
Mr. Wigton, they tried to defeat him,
hut failed. The next year, 1866, they
nominated a full ticket of the Leaguers
and all went well. In 1867. Dr. Hen-
ry Qrlady, Chief Sachem of the League,
was a candidate for the State Senate,
and was defeated in the nomination by
Samuel ,chitty. The wrath of the
Leaguers was now aroused, and Mc.
Vitty must be and Was defeated. The
next year, 1868,D. 11 P. Neely broke,
their "ring" for Sheriff. It is still
fresh in the recollections of' the party
*hat lies they circulated and what et.
forts they made to defeat him. They
had it secret committee in every,town-
ship secretly to give out tickets against
Neely. The people were too Watchfulfor them, and Neely was eleand.—
This fall the peoplein their might have
pretty effectually broken. their "ring,"
and they have become desperate and
are willing to resort to any desperate,
bold measures to defeat the whole tic-
ket. And since' they find that 'the.,
people have been fighting their-secret
order and are determined it shall-be)
crushed, they have the bold hardihood
and brazen effrontery to turn round
and charge upon the present nothinces
of the Republican party and theirfriends, that they belong to the' very'
order their unscrupulous disorganizers
have been running for years. For
years-these bold, unprincipled ' demo-
goguos have run the Republican party
and held all the offices, and whenever
their secret "ring " hits been broken,
they. have played the guerilla, We
ask the honest voters of the party, who
has ever played guerilla except- those
who are playing it now ? What can-
didate nominated by this secret "ring"
has ever been defeated ? Bat it is time
that this was stopped, and that these
oath-bound Leaguers were taught that
the Republican party was not gotten.
up for their especial benefit.

We will now take a hasty glance at
the political records of the ring leaders
of this secret oath-bound "ring," who
assert that they wish to purify the Re-
publican party. If their visit is genii•
ine, let them leave the party; it will
then become pure. The following iffli
davit of Henry 11. Shearer, of Shade
Gap, a man who stands high in that
community for his moral integrity anduprightness, will show what kintlof
purifiers Dr Henry Grimly and Er't
Sheriff George- W. Johnston are. Mr.
Shearer furnishes this affidavit under
a sense of duty ho owed to the party
and its nominees, and could not stand-
idly by and see perpetrated this foul
wrong:

AFFIDAVIT OF HENRY R. SHEARER
Slate ofPennsylvania, County of Minting.

don, 88.—Ott this 30th day of September,
A. D. MD, personally appeared before me,

Justice of the Pence, in and for said county,
Henry R. Shearer, of Shade Gap, Hunting-
don county, who being duly sworn according
to law says that on the day Governor,,John.

Geary was first nominated for Governor
by the llepublican . perky, the spring of
1866, he was at Harrisburg and there met
Dr. Henry Orlady and George 'W. Johnston';'
that he met J)tr, Henry Orlady up At the cap:
itol, who told. him that he bad some business
with him and askod him to return to the ho-
tel that he Went to the State Capitol Hotel;
the Doctor tooirhim up stairs to: a Pyirate
room where they found George W. Johnston;

the Doctor then went on to explain the buei.;
ness he bad with him. Ile said they had a
secret political order in Huntingdon county,
which had_fol its pbjjeta,.controlling ofno-
minations in AtiaRepublican party ; that they.
have from ' three to eight members in each,
election district so thnt,they,could control the
delgate-elections Of j.tfte Republican party,!
Ind thUs centre! thenotatnations of the
party,; that ;they therilirStidqo him from a
written manuscript, until they came to where
'they,hairto administe'enriciath ; that he then,informed them he had conscientious scruples,
about joining any oath-hound secret political,order, and refused to be sworn. Dr. HenryOrlady and George IV. Johnston thelf—ffibtr
to persuade him to take,the;,oath ;they-said
they had taken it. "lhe'Dcefo'r said ed. him,."Henry, I have taken the oath, and you knowI would not have done it if it was wrong,"
and told hint that was the'way politics ;were
and had been managed in Ilutithi,gdUn 'coun-
ty, and that they could not -be controled in
anyether.way; that if'he would take the oath '

trust of alitheiiC, mem-
bers tliftnthonr'ilie that
would get hint it pass.over the Penna. Rail-
road, that ;wins the ;only channel through
'Which politics Were operated in this county,
and the only one, thieugli, which 41ieyr couphe operated, and' that if' he Wanted' to get
anything from the party lie would Have to
come iti; Ortle:r fie idould
not-get anything:3 hinAtinit lie

Inks ae oath ; take
the matter ,under consideration,. and if he
could reconcile his prejudices iii regard to ta-
king an oath to join a secret order he --Wohld
let them hcarfrom hint, anchthen left them;
that his first acquaintance with, Dr. Henry
Orlady and c,96r& iv. Johnston was at the
Conventien,that'norninated George W. John-
ston for Sliel4ff in 1562, and Samuel' Hooke-
(Torii tor Poor Director; that Mr. Ilackedorn
in troduced ,hint to Sheriff.Jobnten, and ;Doe-
ttir Orlitly;and told hiM lie would _have to
support Johlist°rr: -!fstAgi I if, sc
that liecould get 'tlicir—stilit,Tiit'll;VVtorDi-
rector. ." ll.' SIIPURER,.

Witnesses 'Tiresent.' ht,
Lovell, 11. . ~„ ;

Sworn and s:ubseri bed ibis SOp
tember ll: 1869. ' "' • , ' . .

PETER Siroork, J. P
By this affidavit' we can see.bow tind

by what means the Republican party
has been managed in this county. Un-
less a person is a member of this orderhe could not get anything in the party
How fait lk flu p!tiltly;tlliso
b 3 seen ' when lhc_: ica ncr's Ring Ie
broken anti. sonic honesOniith is nomi•
Dated. They then play guerilla and
try to defeat his election, as. is seen in
the eases above' hilei.ticified,-aud in the
present' hold attempt to defeat the Ile.
publican ticket,...'ltepUbliea'ns
tingdon eounty„be true to yourselves,
and stand-by-you-r-coUnty nem,inaLions
and show these bold, (Wing guerillas
that they eanlimitheryule nor ruin tine
great Republican party.

Yours, &e, W. B. WOODS

Letter from Dr. J. A. Shade.
MEssus. Enyrons: Having been ab-

sent from home daring the present
week I was precluded from noticing
the pa in the :Republican of a
Constitution, asserted' to be' in my
handwriting, unlit the present. The
document in question must certainly
be an ancient manuscript, as I have no
recollection of having given the gentle-
man, Mr. Sbavor, any such• papery a nd
if' it is in my handWritingit'stl'ilfes-nie
it is a copy of' a printed Constitution'
given me: by the person who invited
foe some ten or more years ago into
the "Litorati."._ 'Mr. Shaver was then.

believe in the,oilier, an dzl—raitY. hive
given him stieh.a paper, though find
ing the "Literati" not what I suppsed
it to be—an organiz ttion in the inter-
ests of learning—i at once abandoned
it, and hove since been in -cons,tant
hostility to it on account of itS -I;eirig
mere political machine to work local
politics.

Prominent among the disorganizers
in the county at present, I recognize
some whose names were given to me
at the time of my entrance into the
"Literati" as member's of the order,
and I have no doubt they are working
the present fight in its behalf: Mr.
Woods never , was tcri rnly knowledge
sworn into any order called the
eratMorf"People's League."l.A.Malcd
the aobve statement, in justice to my-
self and others; who are sought to be
placed in -a • false ,position ,Iniford -the
public. - J. A. SHADE.

Shade Gap, September 30, 400,
A Card,

Since the statement madmand pub.
lished by some 3S of the delegates to
the late Republican county convention
of Huotingdon,county, it has beep ruz
mored about.that I was a member of.
the...Literati .cir People's League (or
the reahon that-T had not signed said
paper. I have only to say that I;nntnot now,, nor never, have been a 'meta-
ber of the Literati or People's Licagite,
that I know nothing about anv..secret40110,00°cl (1 .!.Y; .11 u ftgc[of n- OIL #.,:fottier-Coulty. NS as rdelegafe to the:
late-IRcwOlicAp •Volypty-Dpnvention.
and Wcfs Wm. IL
Woods or'anyMther -person in any ac-
tion in tbo Convention, but acted as I
believed I had a right to do, and -do
not think the lion John Scott or .13ny:
other man has any right to charge me
with dishonesty in my action, in that
body. One thing'l may,be 'allowed to
say, I am a Republican,and will Vote
the Republican ticket as nominated.

• 11.0; WEAVER,'
Huntingdon, Sept. 20, 1860.

Suti,Ey TowNsim, j
October 1,1869.

From the -.4./onit4r of the. 29th
we learn that the Democratic County
Convention assembled in .the Court
House at Huntingdon, ouTuesaay the
28th, and alter mature deliberation
resolved not to nominate a county
ticket.- In the same paper- we find
the announcements of foul.' new ind6:
pride:lts, McNeil for
Prothonotary, • George Jackson. for
COmmissionar,'S.l3 Fleming for' Mt-
trlct Attorney, and James Smith for
Dfrector ofthe-Pooi.:'-"Q We get no` fur-
ther, infbrmation concerning any ot,
these gontlemen,'exeeptaMs•to r. iilO-
Neil why is announced in an
The fact: tliat:tho others_ ar,O, not edi-
torially puffed-isltecounted 'for by a
little notice given by the editor which
reads in this wise: "Volunteer can-
didatee' Who Want us to 'serve thorn
must call and pay their shal-e of ex,

.ponsds OM:eel:a Mice." Step up to
the Captain's office, gentlemen, and
scoure an immortalizer in the npzt. ia-
sue.

know,bocoothiug about
Neil, but for the life of us we can't
.see the ground upon -Which be asks
Ropublicans.to vnte for.him in prefer-
ence to Dir. Fouse, our nominee. It
;is said that l.olu a beautifittperMan.....—
If this,refers to. tho style ot.bis. baud
writing., ve 6'nly have to say that Uric
far infeyioy to that of gr.Fcwiso:

=CM I=

, UNION STEAM BAKERY, `:1",
EMI

Gaiidy',-,,,garp.ifaot.O'L;
RUNTINC4pO.N; PAY

-!r!i;7';'TPllBl.hiiilesid he'd' liiilrec7'fiftecr up a
iirstvlass staanultAliEltY at,the Castilian Oardon

op Chlircit sinet; and aro prepared' to furnish all kinds
.of . .

BREAD, ROI)LS,, ,BISCUITS, PIES,
Plain and ,l'aney-O.A,E.E.S,

Lt largo or small quantities, atreasonoblo prices.
IVo orould•qa1) especial attention of country dotter, to

• OUR CANDY MANUFACTORY. -

r •

manufacture all kinds of Ican 'ipy and Common Con
fectioneries. equal to•nuyltlirconles from the city, and
are prepared tofill largo or etuall,orders un short notice

t'Cnadat 7 t • t • I •• • I
Wa also kfeti lininfn. !nip marl Foustaptap eiy: of

FR UrrqAND NUT ,

,which they will furnfeh nt'ietwonitbieltties._ . ... . . • ..
The propyie,tore fetter themselves that it needs but a

trial toceerihme the most acektleal;nd likrise the, name
histalious.

We relpe2trall,reollelt 6.llheral flame of .p9blle patrr
nage, and shall endeavor inmeill its 'ennlinhance.
nal,l§op „.. .

tildWalllall a: MALEY.

II

, ;4) / ~rCeulogy' for' Svhich.he_. p'aid ---aso‘ states
that "he- is -courteousi,oblising and
honorable, attentive to business and
punctual- in,his-Angagements." All of
theta virtues' Are ,possessed by ~our

MerenverOve.aro informed
.that A:einsistent Dethociat,
w Web we look. upon As-very 'doubtful
complimerit.""lta-pliblietine'lean'e• well
vote for:'consistent; Democrat.l.--A. consis-
tent Democrat is a regular

' proVp' that Mr.
it ,consistent Democrat the writer.might
!have-04 'hls reeord duririg:;rtli9!;lato
"onpleasantriess.",• have
shown hew .StudiOUSIY ho avoided tak-
ing any part in the 2unholy.2, crusadeagainst our southern, brethren" and
how' whilst Mr! Foniie 'WAS:BI;6.4I'g a
muslcet-with-!•Lincoln's _hiretin~s'' or
lying wountied,liNhqspltaily...Mr.
Tuelcalioe„ peoplo,liero don't. ap-
pearto knb:W-the` tri,defihdent-dandi-date for ,d'Outili
are acquainted -with VIC tine Ig99,rge
JackSon in Huntingdon and- his COnSiS-
tency.'its beniciei•iit is so' remarkableJhat,ha woUld,snrelYnotask'for
Heap -votes. Who is this aspiring' indi.
vide ? Is it the George Jackson whoRsed;iee,say when spealting 'of We.
Midis 'tin d you;-when ,speaking of -hip
Union Men ? Is it the individual who
stoiM po j'oar'street corners OS the,
morning alter the first battle of

,the,
Riin- 7and said "d--ti didn't tellyou that 7,e wOuld,-:'ivhip.
hope riot. For the 'Ofriee;..of District
Attorney ono S. E. Fleming 'offers
himself. We were- alwaysyunder the
i pressio p that the lawrequired 4ltat.
llie offic'e cif Di'scrict A ttorneY be filled
by a person learned the law. We
mean no disrespect to Mr. Fleming but
we must say that he *ls' eniir'ely., un-
known here. We bute_fre'quently at-
tendedyour Courts but we,haVe never
kliotivii or' seen a'laWyer of 'this-tiatne.'
Since his announcement we have made
inquiry and are informed that ho re-
sides at Huntingdon, is -a consistent
Deinocritt, and was before the late
Democratic 'Convention asking - it to
nominate him for thekifice
he is an inclepedent 'candidate. This
is enough. We vote for Milton S. Ly-
tlc, our

As to Mr. Smith, another Democrat
wle, Wants to :be lDireetor the 'POI.
we have ,but,little to gay .I.le,maybe
running ove-r 'With good quidities, but
we know Mr.ltichardson,•our. nominee,
to be a.gentleman of strict integrity
and rare business qualifications.- We
mean,to give a full vote and to
elect him with the billance of 'the. Re-
publican ticket. The independent's
might just as welt have. Teen ;rip
by their convention.. ,The Republican
party will not,be divided by their ap-
peals but will go-to the polls on, the
12th instant, and vote the wholo Re-
publican ticket from Geary to Greea.

.

To the -Republican -Voters of Hunt-
"ingdon

Whcreat2, the .ttori. John Scott, Uni-
ted Slates Senator, did in • a public
meeting held in the Court House in-
the borough, of. Hunt it%dgn,on Friday
the 4th 'p'ublicly ttarga4coctain
partieswith belone:ing to somesetptorder called the Literati or Peoples
League, and asserted thatlit was thy°.
this secret orilar that aiithe-of the prep
sent 13e1ehliche County -Ticket 'Was
nomivated, we the' ninlersi,zued, who
were delegates to the lute Republipa,nCounty Convention, most emphatical-
ly-deoy'thaVive 'bolong to any 'Suet,
order as the Literati/or People's Lea-
gue ; and nroreover, acknowledge that
we-supported in Convention' soma 'or
the candidates that were -nominated,
and we do condemn the course pursued
by the Hon. Senator- • -•

M r. Scbit has, th'rough' the, Repabliean
party, been elevatedTto opp, of, thehighest positions in the gift of the peo-
ple; honor required him to stand by
the party. that, thus favored
is guiltrdf ti•cddliCky tidtrayfrig it
as he has done, and in trying to ruin
that party. •

Mr. Scott must remember that 'tho
great liepublicao, party; is: coMpos.ed
of independent freemen, who •cartthink
and will act for themselves; and dein%
elloose to•berled -and 6o7itrolted-15311iiii
or any other mank? 4.411 Mr. Scott has
so lately come ii' C 6 the Republican
party" "inie .deat-yot,'• 8.6 641' IST. v(0.01110 Vote. Jill I el, .'aid to
his threat to crush the party if he eaii;net comp! ii,;•iste wduldsimply,reinipd.'
hiin of SentitOr acid. far-,
(her, that the 4embli,can ,party ~6asbeen,*in hays by,
AV :Mt4 - rf "aid—Witti'
with the Democrats, and .will still be
triumphant after he returns to,his first
love.
henry Cook ,
C. K. liorton,

M. L. Iles,Win. 8:
D. 31: =Paid ter,
Jaeob'Prough,
Itichael Garner,
'Duni:Harris,
rerael Baker'
Jonathan Evans,
Thomas Dean,
JoeerM..,Ssever,

T. Warfel, 2 yok,John N. Geissingox
Th.63:,..,H4rapr;," 44Walker,,
A.'W.' Wright,
David Pheasant,
jol. P. ,Curtraap,
Geo.' Berkstesser.

S. B. Done!son,
Jonah J. Reed,
J. S. Borkstresser,
David Peterson..
Benjamin
G. W. IVliittitli'dr,
Levi Piper,
W. L. Wilson,Ti
J. R-11::iiier;i:..,!
Wm. A. Hu'dso'n,;
E. Baker,
J.Msey, :

Ad:imlldeter,a. 1)11nogle,
James T. Fopter,; ;
A. 131'She'nefelt; -•


